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1mt il al amvs turned mit to 1* » mistake some- * •■Thc'r'tor dear trill lw down sick if somethin*
where. and hope *.nv way to ilvsj>iir. $sn-, ,tvllr fur heri*' said motherly Mrs. Leonard.

Mrs. Rossinan began to tcal.ze lh.it there ^ am tVill1v Wulljvtt aUmt her!'* . .
might tie Nmiethnit more s«irr.»wliilth in mourn- ... • ilvt tll Sl1 at home in lire lonely
in* «»vvr a dead vliild it waa the «m«in* |uwm. .. Wilil| Mr. l^,„ard. sad.lv. ' The inactiv-
pvnsc over a little one torn from lu i arm* .itm Lillmc her! She stems utterly discouraged,
taken mit into a cruel, vicious wot Id. to lie U atvii • j OVtfr lhvK. |olUy with a wold of
and .itnis -d. to «row up. p-rhaps, to dume aml ..

Wllu eiaihl till wlut littlv t-aro- c |h|| w|] r ,h, railed at the «ray col-
, .1. . M~ li „.m,n fill .1 Mgcthltaflellinml. he found Mr*. Rossmal. fully

S' » « *» 1,11 Mrs. Rossma l f t a moused fr-.<n her apathy. . .
pans a. slit* !.. -kv.l at tin waxen »n age s lung m v lv „„„ the hall I" meet him:
the V-V chair. it. tin. garment. -I '>«■' “'£ in her hand she held a soiled ami «umpkd l*W
white smoothed down carefully just a. the little '
Ri,l'. haii.1 had left them. ..... ... r'li. came l.v mail hslav. It i. pi"t marked

\\v know that the coming nf h irolim hail ■ „ ,r ..it," perhaps, after all Caroline
meant much to Mi'.Rosnu.tti --.in awakening Iront th4ll wc think"—anil Mrs. Row-
d,,u -apei'.tv and M-lli.lt g.:et ». the w,th ho,*. "Von know we
d.wo l.icak. into <l.uk night; a Idling o |vr ,(1, w.,s taken back to New
morbid tn..r.»eiiv»s—a stimulating to higher ami y ^ ,|ul ,7.., am, *hl. ilirn.l the paper

iuin Mr. I.c-'ii ml's.iiitsireieli..1 hand.
Thu missive was only a blotted scrawl, and ran
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Ihe thicket to take his plavc on the rude altar
lLrdi!e'lUi"im'U.hig..f which we fail V. di* l<r^l'1"',’l|!w ilie question was. would she sink 

cover till we turn «tir eye» to talvary. I new ,,.K.k her old sell? Was "the last stale to 
.mis can wc see the fulfilment >.f that s g • 1k. than the hist?"
name that At tain, n gave the jdaee. “ She asked tin. question herself and pe.hips
11,eft -• The Lord will provide. Acs. ,.r..u le .l.km4 it helpful to her. lot it revealed
himself and his jw.»pU- a ! imb for saadice " V" (,,mKl.r threatening her. It aronsrd her I"
awav sin that accursed thing that st-eal m int |s :l straggle against the
wav" of the bestow nient of pat.l.m to the RUlth . . „ ..,’tia.h to sti-mietg.' him.
Divorced from the vic-«'ol siibstntiiioiiar» sani- „„ ,•„„, llc .,,• the struggle was a hravv 
lice the altars and ahlati .ll- ol pattiiircll. ann ^ i]u| >b<1 „ e,.me ..fï con.pn-r.ir. Never
prophet, of priests and kings, of tal.etnacle .uni sorrow a. one v"""'1, h"l>';
Temple, are l>nf meaningless niiiiiini. ne». • . in Vll„i.| she sink into ihe low ahys. of
can onlv 1* i.iterpreud and cxpl nned in - ^
light of them-iss. Then they heomie iyp> and ,w inkin', ma'am, that it worr a ,
prophecies ol a more gracious ^spen.a m l. . „ >v im ryes .ei Ilk-child and that .
Now. there are several realities that center i t u 1 , ,t,.,hri„g. got iwist d around ln-r. if -lie
necessity f..r a .iita.titutioiul samlice for flic s ns ^ | ; |k, >n.„chl.., :l„ay like litis!’ exclaimed
of men. And just here comes in fhe g.o. - Mre- s.dtsby. tearfully.
mental aspect of this necc-iiy. |i„n- Mi.s Spider «aid softly and with a ;
standing the fact that <*n>d loved man. and pit 1 llvav j„ lKr wistful eves. "Uli. dont .
him in his sms. and detvriniiied to save him. ytt ,. lt, ,, llt.lK,t p, lose them than never lo
he could only exercise his mercy ««*••"»••«> »'• - h.lv;. ha,
righteousness, holiness, pistii-e and iruth. II « Al|i, Mr. .s.lisl.v, flunking of her mvn hr.ssl.
righteous government roust lw mamtaim.^ nodded assent, saving. "KaiiH. an its roiglit
would sustain the integrity nf his llnom Is ,hure! lint il I could lie me h olds
righteousness must la- asserted, the justice o Ins ^ ^ „ hat slh de UtleVar. line, there
law must hv honored. Ihe penally fm tru.-gr. «- v,„,„gh lift of him ot lier lo make
sion must hv meted oui. V.l that f.odi<itind c- ,, mi f a„ „ s the thruth I'm tellm' yvr. us ten day ago.
tive or revengeful, for In. own gra ifK .li t . e|mrv'v. and in the d.e^mng of the work of grace "i the
-He do.-s not willingly grieve or,.alllicl tin. A Mrs. Sdtshv's expressions of sympathy h ( ^ < ( Clltislia,ls „* is blessed indexai, 
children of men." and iiidignatiun found an echo in every home on received right into the church in the

a:"‘ ...... "" pist three weeks and others are pressing into
Jn.lg - Vl'nt. himself, went to no little pains in kingdom. The work is still going on.

: the milking and vail) in* out of plana for file
rtftctn* i»f Carulinc. Rvangvlist Marplc in lii#

-We'll sne-eed. Mr* Rossin.in. never you .. . ... N s „ dnation m-'le New
fear!" and he added in a husky e..,.e. as he M.wkAXVXX..N. |.r |
wiped his e-vis Ilirtn.le- and hl-w hi........ so-ior- Unaan , visit

, , „„i.lv hide his emotion, "iso -W.et and Vr-ght services for a few wc.k. af I'ork s Stream one of
II. don't start at me so. , vh,i,| a< V.irolme luiuot long remain ...... .. ,u. sturi.m.ol tins field. Ahull blessing was

>1,,. kossmanwas ahm, in li^hlle vU, s„lllv „„,v e„ll ge, a ,-l,.e In he. and M.,,,, le showed himself tot*.
iïJrse.”t.......... rrrvMhkr,Ji..7™ «.v»»...............»......m

waxen image attired in a him- -atm g-wn. 1,1 if'll|1‘jl>r (,i,-ml.. tip one on whom Mrs. slauding seem m a fair wax of being remoeed.
ruffled, and a wonderful picture hat; in '• "rl-1 H,t r.-lie-d was Mr. I. -m.inl. In her Sunday 15. I was pnvil. ged tu I* with him 
little Caroline'» dolt, who ever^Miice * <hwtrv-#. she h:vi utrnwl to him msin.vtivvly, ami #|l^ |t) |M.,v/e j Iwliwer* who had profewted von
parture of her mist re## had 1lieen,a» o-\ u Xis Um'dnes> .mil hi* c.ilmii'^ vurv m-t rcay vvlhioll (|u,i,1K hi* work there. Others prof eiwed
wa^tfflsmi..* infflè'ht'.le red k,'„«-eh Sir ... ' wffll'agaiî».^^ wXnr to have found Christ. Inn have no. made o,,-n
the corner, a pretty creature with blonde curls. |lr ^al„K.,ed evom V*. and "igln Ins pvife si-n. The church is consideral.l) revived,
delicately-tinted face- and lug brown eye». _ ! weBt up to heaven in her behalf; lie- »... Haee-lock, l-eb. go. J- M • llll"WN-

It was the fixed ga-eof th'i» «i-ii.'evrt 1-1 . witu „„ tears and panent with lu-r ,
made Mrs. Rossmau>rvous and canwi her « , ^.,.a>l„ll,, r,.i,iti-v,s nnihreaks. and when she -
litter the impatient exclamation which ■ ) , „rajut||y gained eomniaiid over herself, be was
Ijeen quoted. ,„„,..arhl'„l lreadvtocarryo-.it ai y plan or sngge-'ti u sdie |

There seemed something almost reproachtti! | J ■ have u". to ihe- lec.e-ety of Caroline- To ; 
alxiut Ilu.se eyes as if they were asking I hej h- thjs l.l|H,rs we-rv iud, (aligabV He
linn. What has become of my htllc mistre s. » ]lt. w,oie he hired deteciives. he was
When is she coming hack ! „ i t-,rlv and late faking 'trolls in all of the

Ah. these same questions had been rev 1 g , ||fBre„ „„i of the way places ol flic
in Mrs. Rossman’s brain, day and nigh 1 i t.j,v ;m | i-s suburbs In no way did he sp ite-
had l*come of Caroline» When was slice m g _ d„, ,K. tv,r Iwgrudge labur or
back? Would she ever conic hack? W ho could j

t«K»V lie vx-

fi.llnwM
“Mi>. R.isstinn: -If you wutitvr *u the yonti* 

o-iv. Veirolm--. vm've gut 1er plank tlmyn a v<*»l 
liions.nul ilolleir* ami nu wuril# naitl. »ri,1K <l,v 

vtvl of the river If 
half-itiinn v to the old pier, vast 

vooil the bii'l*v. K ft >idv at Friday m*”t 
ii.i-c! un in the evening If you liring a cop 
v hi. *ir trv to pl.iv auv tricks, you won t have 
the child and l can tell yon it'll he a mighty 
s'glit w.irtv for ln-r. Rut if you ®‘"t fair ami 
sipurv. you can haw ln-r. won'* the money ■ 
paid over. 1 mean whal l ^ay.

To be ( outtHNcd.

Raligio JS Naws.

We are in ihe midst of a 
Re v. W.TAliPkxXe-I.R, glacions revival.

Sr. Jniix, N. ». H. Jenkins uf Onslow. N.
one of our busy pastors, 

took our invitation as a call from Oo<l. and came 
Tile results in conversions.

The Coming cl’Caio! ne. 

BV MAKV K. q. BKVKII.
He held
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Last Lord'% Day we opened 
build in* at Went- 

Rex. Mr Townsend 
The sermon was

FAlklNKUi. N. 11. ,>ur

preached from V»a1m #»3 * 3- 
uncut I'astor Townsend's lx-«t an.1 was greatly 

pree-uled by all. The building, though small, 
comfntuble ami large- eliuugh fur the 

have lievulocality. For the last ten years we 
holding services in private houses hut last spring

When
j himself, nor i— 
i fatigue on his paît.

41 Little Caroline is dear to w w
'I owe much to her. Her coming 
.0,0 lo me and her return would lie opened last

dec-id d to have a house of our own
hold's day the building was free 

encumbrance fifty dollars living raised ihe-re 
It is tu the credit of this

Since that pleasant suinnicr^Mlrrm-m wlicn |
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